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Hans-Reimer Rodewald,* Minetaro Ogawa,* IL-4, IL-7, IL-9, and IL-15 (Sugamura et al., 1995), which
are coupled via Janus kinases and signal transducersCorinne Haller,* Claudia Waskow,*
and James P. DiSanto² and activators of transcription (JAK±STAT) to regulate
cell growth and differentiation (Ihle, 1995). While muta-*Basel Institute for Immunology
Grenzacherstrasse 487 tions in either c-kit or gc reduce thymic cellularity, they
do not cause a block in thymocyte development (Asa-CH-4005 Basel
Switzerland moto and Mandel, 1981; Cao et al., 1995; DiSanto et al.,
1995; Rodewald et al., 1995; Ohbo et al., 1996). We have²INSERM U429
Hopital Necker±Enfants Malades now analyzed mutants deficient for c-kit, gc, or both
growth factor receptors and show here that the earliestF-75743 Paris
France stages of thymocyte development are entirely depen-
dent on expression of c-kit and gc. Mice lacking both of
these receptor molecules display the earliest and most
severe thymocyte-specific developmental arrest recog-Summary
nized until now. As a result of this block, numbers of
pro-thymocytes are so low that formation of the T cellGrowth factors have been implicated in thymocyte de-
receptor (TCR) repertoire is prevented, i.e., c-kit2gc2velopment, but mutants lacking cytokines, or their re-
mice contain only monoclonal or oligoclonal TCRb chainceptors, have failed to reveal essential roles for
DJ, but essentially no V(D)J b chain rearrangements.growth/differentiation factors in the thymus. Muta-
tions in the receptor tyrosine kinase c-kit and the com-
mon cytokine receptor g chain (gc) reduce cellularity, Results
but are permissive for thymocyte development. We
now report that thymocyte development is completely The Thymus, but Not the Bone Marrow
abrogated in mice lacking both c-kit and gc (c-kit2gc2). and the Spleen, Is Alymphoid in c-kit
Thymic hypocellularity is so severe that the T cell re- and gc Double Mutant Mice
ceptor repertoire fails to form except for monoclonal To examine directly the possibility that c-kit and gc-
or oligoclonal b chain DJ rearrangements. B lympho- containing cytokine receptors are essential molecules
poiesis is only mildly reduced in c-kit2gc2 ascompared that might act in synergy in T cell development, we
with c-kit1gc2 mice, and hematological values are generated mice carrying null mutations in both the c-kit-
identical comparingc-kit-deficient and c-kit2gc2 mice. encoding W locus and the X-linked gc gene. W/W mice
These experiments reveal essential, overlapping, and (c-kit2) bear a 78 amino acid deletion in the c-kit protein,
synergistic functions for two distinct signaling path- including the transmembrane region, and completely
ways, one utilizing c-kit and the other cytokine recep- lack c-kit expression on the cell surface (Nocka et al.,
tor gc complexes coupling to Janus kinases and signal 1990). gc-deficient mice carry a targeted disruption of
transducers and activators of transcription. exons 2±6 rendering the gc locus nonfunctional (DiSanto
et al.,1995). c-kitand gc double mutantmice were gener-
ated by crossing WB±W/1 (c-kit1/2gc1/1) female mice toIntroduction
129 3 C57Bl/6 (third backcross to C57Bl/6) (c-kit1/1gc2/y)
male mice. F1 mice genotyped as c-kit1/2gc1/y (male)Thymocyte development is driven by cell±cell interac-
tions between bone marrow±derived T cell precursors and c-kit1/2gc1/2 (female) were intercrossed to gener-
ate F2 animals, which included c-kit1/2gc2/y male andand thymic epithelial cells (Anderson et al., 1996). In
addition, soluble factors have also been implicated in c-kit1/2gc1/2 female mice. Intercrossing yielded in F3
c-kit2/2gc2/y male or c-kit2/2gc2/2 female mice (referredthe process since thymocytes express several cytokine
receptors in vivo and are responsive to growth factors to as c-kit2gc2), as well as single mutants for c-kit
(c-kit2gc1) or gc (c-kit1gc2) and mice wild type for bothin vitro (Zlotnik and Moore, 1995). However, cytokine
mutants could not reveal essential functions for growth genes (c-kit1gc1). Neither life span nor body weight was
affected by the presence or absence of gc expressionfactors in the thymus, leaving open the possibility that,
unlike in the regulation of peripheral T cell functions, in c-kit2 mice (data not shown). Since c-kit2 mice die
z10 days after birth owing to severe anemia (Russell,cytokines may be dispensable for developing T cells
(Zlotnik and Moore, 1995). Among growth factor recep- 1979), all animals were analyzed between days 2±6 after
birth.tors found on early thymocytes are the receptor tyrosine
kinase c-kit (Godfrey et al., 1992) and the common cyto- To quantitate effects of the various mutations on the
cellularity in hematopoietic compartments, we deter-kine receptor g chain (gc) (Sugamura et al., 1995). c-kit
and its ligand, stem cell factor (SCF), are expressed mined total numbers of nucleated cells in thymus,
spleen, and bone marrow (Figure 1). At day 2, wild-typein hematopoietic progenitors and in the hematopoietic
microenvironment, respectively, and mutations at either thymi contained 1.7 3 107 thymocytes. In agreement
with previous reports, thymocyte numbers were re-of these loci (white spot [W] and steel [Sl]) cause severe
hypoplastic anemia (Russell, 1979; Galli et al., 1994). gc duced z30-fold (5.3 3 105) and z5-fold (3.3 3 106) in
gc
2 or c-kit2 mice, respectively (DiSanto et al., 1995;forms complexes with receptors for interleukin-2 (IL-2),
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Figure 1. Loss of Thymocytes, but Not Splenocytes or Bone Marrow Cells, in Mice Carrying Null Mutations in the W Locus (c-kit) and in gc
Total numbers of nucleated cells were determined for thymus (A), spleen (B), and bone marrow (C) from 2-day-old littermates genotyped as
c-kit1gc1 (W 5 wild type [wt], g 5 wild type; closed circle), c-kit1gc2 (W 5 wild type, g 5 minus; closed triangle), c-kit2gc1 (W 5 minus, g 5
wild type; closed diamond), c-kit1gc2 (W 5 minus, g 5 minus; closed square), and, for comparison, age-matched RAG-22/2 mice (cross). In
double mutant mice, no thymocytes were detectable by cell counting. For these mice, the thymocyte number is expressed as #5 3 103
because this value represents the limit of cell counting by trypan blue exclusion using a counting chamber. Each dot represents an individual
mouse. The crossbar indicates the mean value for each group of animals.
Rodewald et al., 1995). Likewise, age-matched recombi- were missing in c-kit2gc2 mice (Figure 3D, top panel).
Analysis for expression of CD4 and CD8 showed thenation-activating gene (RAG)-22/2 mice (Shinkai et al.,
1992) showed markedly reduced thymic cellularity (3.3 3 presence of all major thymocyte subsets in wild-type
and single mutant mice (Figures 3A±3C, middle panels),105). Strikingly, by cell counting thymocytes were unde-
tectable in mice lacking both c-kit and gc (Figure 1A). In with a reduced CD42CD82 compartment in c-kit2 mice
(Rodewald et al., 1995). Of note, no CD4- and CD8-contrast, total cell numbers in spleen and bone marrow
were reduced z10-fold comparing c-kit1 with c-kit2 expressing cells could be detected in c-kit2gc2 mice
(Figure 3D, middle panel). In c-kit1gc1, c-kit1gc2, andmice, with little influence from lack of gc expression
(Figures 1B and 1C). Analysis of thymic sections stained c-kit2gc1 mice (Figures 3A±3C, lower panels), but not in
double mutant mice (Figure 3D, lower panel), most cellsby May±GruÈ nwald±Giemsa (Figures 2A±2F) or by anti-
Thy-1 antibody (Figures 2G±2J) confirmed the absence in the lymphoid gate were viable as shown by staining
for CD4 versus propidium iodide.of detectable thymocytes in c-kit2gc2 mice. Thymi from
wild-type (Figures 2A and 2G), parental single mutant
(Figures 2B, 2C, and 2H), and RAG-22/2 mice (Figures Analysis of TCR Repertoire Reveals Monoclonal
or Oligoclonal b Chain DJ Rearrangements2F and 2I) contained densely packed, lymphoid cells
with dark blue staining nuclei (Figures 2A±2C and 2F), in c-kit and gc Double Mutant Mice
Thymocytes can be characterized by rearrangementswhich were strongly positive for Thy-1 expression (Fig-
ures 2G, 2H, and 2I). In contrast, thymi from c-kit2gc2 of their TCR b chain loci, which take place at diversity
(D) to joining (J) segments before variable (V) to (D)Jmice (Figure 2D) showed an architecture closely resem-
bling thymic stromal cell reaggregates (Anderson et al., segments in ontogeny (Kronenberg et al., 1986). Thus,
we used sensitive polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-1993) prepared from purified fetal thymus stromal cells
in vitro after depletion of CD451 cells (compare Figures based analyses of TCR rearrangements (Anderson et
al., 1992; D'Adamio et al., 1992; Rodewald et al., 1993)2D and 2E). Thymic stromal cells from c-kit2gc2 mice
expressed major histocompatibility complex class II, as to determine the content of DNA in germline versus
D(J)b and V(D)Jb rearranged configurations. Titration ofwell as medullary and cortical markers, defined by
monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) MTS 10 and MTS 44, thymus DNA from wild-type littermates (starting from
z700 ng of DNA) revealed bands corresponding to D(J)brespectively (Boyd et al., 1993). However, thymic stroma
from c-kit2gc2 mice was not organized into distinct med- rearrangements up to a template dilution of 1024 (which
corresponds to the DNA from #5 cells; Figure 4A, lanesullary and cortical areas, but showed strong infiltration
with connective tissues, as shown by collagen-like stain- 1±5). As expected, DNA from RAG-22/2 mice was exclu-
sively in germline configuration (Shinkai et al., 1992;ing with MAb MTS 16 (Boyd et al., 1993; data not shown).
Next, we determined whether thymocytes could be Figure 4A, lane 9). D(J)b rearrangements were present
at wild-type levels in both parental mutants (Figure 4A,identified by flow cytometry in c-kit2gc2 mice (Figures
3A±3D). While forward side scatter analysis identified lane 7, and Figure 4B, lanes 1±3). In contrast, TCR b
chain rearrangements were vastly reduced in c-kit2gc2abundant lymphoid cells in c-kit1gc1, c-kit1gc2, and
c-kit2gc1 thymi (Figures 3A±3C, top panels), such cells mice. Out of nine double mutant mice analyzed, DNA
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Figure 2. Analysis of Wild-Type and Mutant
Mice by Histology and Immunocytochemistry
Thymic sections from c-kit1gc1 (A), c-kit2gc1
(B), c-kit1gc2 (C), c-kit2gc2 (D), and RAG-22/2
mice (F) or from thymus stroma reaggregates
(RFTOC) (Anderson et al., 1993) prepared in
vitro from purified, thymocyte-depleted, fetal
thymus stroma cells (E) were stained ac-
cording to May±GruÈ nwald±Giemsa. Densely
blue staining nuclei represent thymocytes (A,
B, C, and F), which are absent in c-kit2gc2
mice (D) and in RFTOC (E). Thymocytes were
also undetectable in c-kit2gc2 mice (J), but
present in c-kit1gc1 (G), c-kit1gc2 (H), and
RAG-22/2 mice (I) following staining of tissue
sectionswith anti-Thy-1-antibody. Scale bars
are 100 mm in (A)±(F) and 20 mm in (G)±(J).
from two mice was exclusively in germline configuration showing single DJb bands (e.g., Figure 4B, lane 9 [Db2Jb4]
and lane 10 [Db2Jb5]) revealed clonality of the junctional(e.g., Figure 4A, lane 8), five mice showed only a single
band corresponding to one DJb rearrangement (Figure sequences indicative of the presence of only single cells
(or a clone of cells) (data summarized in Table 1 for4B, lanes 9 and 10), one mouse contained two DJb re-
arrangements, and only one mouse exhibited more than three single rearrangements [Db2Jb4, Db2Jb5, and Db2Jb7]
derived from three individual double mutant mice). Intwo DJb rearrangements (Figure 4B, lane 11). Accord-
ingly, in only one out of nine mice two single V(D)Jb contrast, junctional sequences revealed a high degree
of variability in thymus DNA from wild-type littermatesrearrangements were detectable (data not shown). DNA
sequencing of PCR products from c-kit2gc2 littermates (Table 1). Taken together, these data indicate that in
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Figure 3. c-kit and gc Double Mutant Mice Lack the Major Thymocyte Subpopulations as Determined by Flow Cytometry
Using flow cytometry, lymphoid cells (top panels) were identified only in c-kit1gc1 (A), c-kit1gc2 (B), and c-kit2gc1 (C), but not in c-kit2gc2 mice
(D). Accordingly, thymi in wild-type and single mutant mice contained the major thymocyte subpopulations characterized by expression of
CD4 and CD8 (middle panels), which were lacking in c-kit2gc2 (D, middle panel) mice. Staining for viability using propidium iodide exclusion
revealed that most cells in the lymphoid size gate were viable in c-kit1gc1, c-kit1gc2, and c-kit2gc1, but not in c-kit2gc2 mice (lower panels).
mice lacking c-kit and gc the thymus is composed pre- mice (Russell, 1979), IgH rearrangements were relatively
enriched comparing DNA from c-kit2gc1 (Figure 4C,dominantly of thymic stroma and contains numbers
of thymocytes undetectable by cell counting or histol- lanes 7 and 8) with c-kit1gc1 (lanes 1±5). Of note, the
abundance of IgH rearrangements was comparable be-ogy. However, the identification of single, unique DJb
rearrangements uncovered otherwise undetectable tween c-kit1gc2 (Figure 4C, lane 6) and c-kit2gc2 spleno-
cytes (lanes 9 and 10). In striking contrast with the pres-monoclonal or oligoclonal thymocytes in c-kit2gc2 mice.
ence of only oligoclonal TCR b chain DJ rearrangements
(Table 1), sequence analysis of rearranged IgH genesB Lymphopoiesis and Erythropoiesis Are
Not Blocked in c-kit and gc Double revealed diverse junctions and variable V and D gene
usage indicative of an immunoglobulin heavy chain rep-Mutant Mice
To determine whether lack of c-kit and gc caused a block ertoire in c-kit2gc2 mice (data not shown).
To determine the potential influence of the absencespecific for thymocyte development or occurred at the
level of the hematopoietic stem cell (HSC), and therefore of gc expression on c-kit-deficient HSC, we compared
hematological parameters between wild-type and mu-abrogated generation of other hematopoietic lineages,
we analyzed wild-type and mutant mice for hematologi- tant littermates (Table 2). In the blood, leukocyte and
erythrocyte numbers were reduced z10-fold in c-kit-cal parameters, including total leukocyte and erythro-
cyte numbers in the blood, and for the presence of deficient mice, causing low hematocrit and increased
red blood cell volume (macrocytic anemia) (Russell,mature B lymphocytes in bone marrow and spleen. In
contrast with thymocytes, c-kit2gc2 mice could generate 1979). These hematological parameters were not af-
fected by lack of gc expression (Table 2).mature B2201IgM1 cells in the bone marrow. In the
spleens at 6 days of age, the percentage of B2201IgM1
cells was 13.3 (63.8 [standard deviation]; data are from Discussion
two to three mice per genotype) for c-kit1gc1 mice, 23.0
(64.6) for c-kit2gc1 mice, 0.63 (60.2) for c-kit1gc2 mice, The data presented here provide genetic evidence that
growth factor (cytokine) receptors play essential rolesand 0.34 (60.1) for c-kit2gc2 mice. These relative num-
bers were confirmed by analysis of the abundance of in thymocyte development. gc is utilized by receptors
for IL-2, IL-4, IL-7, IL-9, and IL-15 (Sugamura et al., 1995).immunoglobulin V(D)JH rearrangements (Ehlich et al.,
1994) in the spleens of mutant mice (Figure 4C). Re- IL-2, IL-4, or both are not involved in T cell development
(Sadlack et al., 1994). In contrast, IL-7 and IL-7 receptorsulting from reduced myeloid cells numbers in c-kit2
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Figure 4. Double Mutant (c-kit2gc2) but Not Single Mutant (c-kit2gc1 or c-kit1gc2) Mice Lack Polyclonal TCR DJb but Not Immunoglobulin
V(D)JH Rearrangements
Analysis of thymus (A and B) and spleen (C) from wild-type and mutant mice for rearrangements of TCR DJb loci (A and B) and immunoglobulin
heavy chain (IgH) V(D)JH loci (C). Genomic DNA was isolated from wild-type (A, lanes 1±6), c-kit1gc2 (A, lane 7; B, lane 1), c-kit2gc1 (B, lanes
2, 3, and 8), RAG-22/2 (A, lane 9), and c-kit2gc2 (A, lane 8; B, lanes 4±6 and 9±11). TCR DJb rearrangements were analyzed by PCR using
oligonucleotides hybridizing 59 of the Db2.1 element and 39 of the Jb2.7 element (Anderson et al., 1992). The distance between both PCR
primers is 1858 bp in germline, and, depending on the rearrangement, four major PCR products corresponding to Db2.1 to either Jb2.3 (810
bp), Jb2.4 (671 bp), Jb2.5 (580 bp), or Jb2.7 (224 bp) rearrangements are amplified. Lanes 3±7 (in [B]) are also shown after long exposure of
the blot (lanes 8±12), revealing oligoclonal rearrangements in double mutant mice. As expected, DNA from RAG-22/2 thymus was exclusively
in germline configuration (A, lane 9). Of nine individual c-kit2gc2 mice, two lacked rearrangements (i.e., as in [A], lane 8), five mice showed
single DJb rearrangements (B, lanes 9 and 10), one mouse had two DJb rearrangements, and one exhibited multiple DJb rearrangements (B,
lane 11). In (C), IgH rearrangements were analyzed by PCR using oligonucleotides hybridizing to the VH7183 gene family and 39 of the JH4
element (Ehlich et al., 1994). Depending on the rearrangement, three major PCR products corresponding to VHDHJH2 (1410 bp), VHDHJH3 (990
bp), and VHDHJH4 (460 bp) rearrangements were detected. Considering the z10-fold reduction in splenic cell numbers in c-kit2 mice (Figure
1), absolute numbers of B2201IgM1 cells in the spleens were 5.3 (60.6) 3 106 (c-kit1gc1), 1.9 (60.2) 3 105 (c-kit1gc2), 7.2 (64.7) 3 105 (c-kit2gc1),
and 7.2 (61.2) 3 103 (c-kit2gc2). Thus, B cell numbers were reduced z28-fold (c-kit1gc1 versus c-kit1gc2), z7-fold (c-kit1gc1 versus c-kit2gc1),
and z700-fold (c-kit1gc1 versus c-kit2gc2). If effects on B cell development due to mutations in c-kit and gc were additive, B cell numbers
would be expected to be z200-fold reduced in double mutant mice. Indeed, absolute B cell numbers were reduced z700-fold (c-kit1gc1
versus c-kit2gc2), suggesting that lack of c-kit and gc causes only mildly synergistic effects in B cell development. Molecular weight standards
depicted in (C) correspond to the DNA molecular weight marker VI (Boehringer Mannheim, Federal Republic of Germany).
a chain mutant mice (Peschon et al., 1994; von-Freeden- 1). This greatly diminished intrathymic progenitor pool
could be a result of a reduced frequency of thymus-Jeffry et al., 1995) show reduced thymic cellularity simi-
lar to gc2 mice, suggesting that IL-7 is a major cytokine homing progenitors, a lack of expansion following thy-
mus colonization, or both. Of note, some TCR DJb re-involved in gc-mediated signal transduction in early thy-
mocytes. A second, unrelated receptor±ligand pair, pre- arrangements in c-kit2gc2 mice may be ªimportedº by
T cell precursors rather than result from intrathymic re-viously shown to drive expansion of immature thymo-
cytes in vivo, is c-kit and its intrathymically expressed arrangements, since TCR DJb rearrangements have
been detected previously in extrathymic sites such asligand, SCF (Galli et al., 1994; Rodewald et al., 1995;
Zlotnik and Moore, 1995). We find here that thymocyte fetal blood (Rodewald et al., 1994). We also observed
that N nucleotide additions (Gilfillan et al., 1995) weredevelopment is permissive in mice lacking either c-kit
or gc, but not in c-kit2gc2 mice. From this fact, and the abundantly represented in DJb junctions from 2-day-old
wild-type mice, but absent in c-kit2gc2 littermates (Tablefinding that mature B cells are generated in double mu-
tant mice (see below), we conclude the following. 1). Lack of N regions in double mutant mice suggests
that these germline-encoded junctions stem from re-First, both receptor-mediated signaling pathways are
distinct but essential in thymocyte development; that is, arrangements that occurred earlier in ontogeny, prior to
terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) expressionneither cell±cell contact nor potential alternative thymo-
cyte growth factors such as TSLP (Peschon et al., 1994) (Gilfillan et al., 1995), or that c-kit- and gc-mediated sig-
naling is involved in induction of TdT expression in thy-or flk-2/flt3 (Mackarehtschian et al., 1995) can function
at this early stage in lieu and c-kit and gc. mocytes.
Third, c-kit and gc, although also expressed in pro-BSecond, c-kit and gc receptor±mediated signaling
pathways synergize and can functionally compensate cells, are not essential for B cell development (Figure
4C). Indeed, sequence analysis of IgH junctions revealedfor each other at overlapping stages in thymocyte devel-
opment before onset of extensive TCR rearrangements. a diverse heavy chain repertoire in splenic B cells in
double mutant mice (data not shown). Together with theIn wild-type mice, large numbers of immature thymo-
cytes are available for TCR b rearrangements, and, analysis of absolute numbers of splenic B cells (see the
legend to Figure 4), these data suggest that lack of c-kithence, the variability of TCR junctions is high (Table 1).
In double mutant mice, thymocytes were undetectable and gc causes only mildly synergistic effects in B cell
development. In contrast, if we consider the number ofby flow cytometry and histology, but an extremely small
number of cells was revealed by the presence of mono- thymocytes in c-kit2gc2 mice to be in the order of #10
cells per thymus (Figure 4), cell numbers are reducedclonal or oligoclonal TCR DJb rearrangements (Table
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Table 1. DNA Sequence Analysis Revealed Lack of Diversity in to signal via JAK1/JAK3-STAT to regulate transcription
TCR DJb Junctions in c-kit2 gc2, but Not in Wild-Type Mice (Ihle, 1995). Little is known about c-kit-mediated signal
transduction in lymphoid cells. In mast cells, SCF-Db2Jb2.4 Junctions
induced dimerization of c-kit causes tyrosine phosphor-Germline
ylation of several cellular substrates, including activa-GACTGGGGGGGC
tion of PI-3 kinase and p21ras with subsequent activationJb2.4 AGTCAAAACACCTTGTAC
c-kit2gc2 of early response genes (Serve et al., 1995). In view of
GACTGGGGGGG TCAAAACACCTTGTAC (6 3) our results, stimulation of c-kit and gc-associated recep-
Wild-type tors in thymocytes is likely to converge onto common
GACTGGGGGG TAT AGTCAAAACACCTTGTAC
intracellular signaling targets that eventually control thy-GACTGGGGGG C AGTCAAAACACCTTGTAC (2 3)
mocyte growth, survival, and differentiation. It will beGACTGGGGGGG CCTTGTAC
interesting to determine where and how c-kit- andGACTGGGGGGG TCAAAACACCTTGTAC (2 3)
gc-mediated pathways converge.Db2Jb2.5 Junctions
The alymphoid thymus in c-kit2gc2 mice resembles
Germline the thymic defects found in mice lacking the Ikaros fam-
Db2 GACTGGGGGGGC ily of transcription factors (Georgopoulos et al., 1994).
Jb2.5 AACCAAGACACCCAGTAC However, Ikaros2/2 mice lack all lymphoid lineages,c-kit2gc2
while mutations in c-kit and gc dominantly affect thymo-GACTGGGGGGG CCAAGACACCCAGTAC (6 3)
cytes, pointing to a defect at the stage of the earliest TWild-type
GACTGGGGG TTAA CCAAGACACCCAGTAC lineage±committed precursor. The observed develop-
GACTGGGGGGG T CAAGACACCCAGTAC mental block and the comparison of cell numbers in
GACTGGGGGG AAA ACACCCAGTAC RAG-2 mutantand c-kit2gc2 mice (Figure 1) demonstrateGACTGGGG TAACG AGACACCCAGTAC
the requirement for, and the level of, cellular expansionGACTGGGGGG AGG AAGACACCCAGTAC
before repertoire formation in the thymus.
Db2Jb2.7 Junctions
Germline
Experimental Procedures
Db2 GATGGGGGGGC
Jb2.7 TCCTATGAACAGTACTTC Mice
c-kit2gc2 WB-W/1 (Japan-SLC, Japan), gc2 (DiSanto et al., 1995), and RAG-GACTGGGGGGG T TACTTC (6 3)
22/2 mice (Shinkai et al., 1992; provided by Dr. F. Alt, The Children'sWild-type
Hospital, Boston, MA) were maintained under specific pathogen±GACTGGGGGG AACAGTACTTC
free conditions. Mutant mice were identified by the white skin colorGACTGGGGGG AGC TCCTATGAACAGTACTTC
(c-kit2) and by PCR analysis on genomic DNA using oligonucleo-GACTGGGGG AGC TCCTATGAACAGTACTTC
tides hybridizing to exon 1 (59-AGCTCCAAGGTCCTCATGTCCGACTGGGGGGG TGCGA GAACAGTACTTC
AGT-39), exon 6 (59-GTGTACTGTTGGTTGGAACGGTGAG-39), andGACTGGGGGGG AGGG GAACAGTACTTC
exon 8 (59-GGGGAGGTTAGCGTCACTTAGGAC-39), yielding DNAGACTGGGG CGAGC TCCTATGAACAGTACTTC
fragments of z850 bp for wild-type and 1.1 kb for gc2 mice.GACTGGGGGGG G CTATGAACAGTACTTC
GACTGGGGGG TC TCCTATGAACAGTACTTC
Determination of Cell Numbers and Hematological Parameters
DJb junctions (Db2Jb4, Db2Jb5, and Db2Jb7, shown in top, middle, and Single cell suspensions were prepared from thymus, spleen, and
bottom sections, respectively) were amplified from individual mice
bone marrow, and nucleated cells were counted microscopically by
as in Figure 4 by PCR and cloned, and individual inserts spanning
trypan blue exclusion in a Neubauer counting chamber. To measure
the DJb junctions were sequenced. Numbers shown in parentheses blood parameters, whole blood from wild-type and mutant mice
indicate frequencies of individual sequences among all sequences
was collected in heparinized tubesand analyzed on a Coulter Hema-
determined per mouse.
tology Counter S Plus II (Coulter, Luton, United Kingdom).
MAbs and Flow Cytometry
by a factor of z104 compared with the expected value For flow cytometry, phycoerythrin-labeled H129.19 (anti-CD4;
(z150-fold) if lack of c-kit and gc expression act in an Pierres et al., 1984), red 613±coupled 53-6.7 (anti-CD8; Ledbetter
additive manner. Thus, T and B cell development differ and Herzenberg, 1979; both from GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD),
and propidium iodide were used. For phenotypic analysis, thymo-in their growth factor requirements in vivo. This finding
cytes were stained with MAbs at 5±10 mg/ml in PBS, 5% FCS formay help, by utilizing c-kit2gc2 bone marrow cells, to
15±30 min on ice and washed once in PBS, 5% FCS. Before flowidentify alternative growth factors acting in early B cell
cytofluorometric analysis on a FACscan (Becton Dickinson, Moun-
development. tain View, CA), cells were resuspended in propidium iodide at 5
Fourth, hematological comparison of all analyzed mu- mg/ml. Fluorescence data are displayed as dot plots using LYSYS
tants demonstrates that cytokine receptors utilizing the software (Becton Dickinson).
gc subunit are not critical for HSC function, including
erythropoiesis, in the absence of c-kit expression (Table Histological Analysis
2). Thus, the complete block in thymocyte development Sections from thymi and thymic stroma reaggragates prepared in
vitro as described previously (Anderson et al., 1993) were staineddoes not result from hematopoietic stem cell failure.
according to May±GruÈ nwald±Giemsa or stained with MAb T24 (anti-In vitro, cytokine receptors lacking intrinsic kinase
Thy-1; Dennert and Hyman, 1980), followed by biotinylated sheepfunction (i.e., IL-3 receptor, IL-7 receptor, or erythropoie-
anti±rat Ig±F(ab)2 (Boehringer Mannheim, Federal Republic of Ger-tin receptors) can signal in synergy with the receptor
many) and streptavidin±alkaline phosphatase (Amersham Life Sci-
tyrosine kinase c-kit (McNiece et al., 1991; Tsuji et al., ence, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom). Sections were developed
1991; Godfreyet al., 1992; Wu et al., 1995). gc-associated using the ABC alkaline phosphatase substrate kit (Vector Labora-
tories, Burlingame, CA).cytokine receptors, such as the IL-7 receptor, are known
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Table 2. Hematological Parameters Are Not Affected by gc Expression in c-kit2 Mice
Genotype Blood Parameter
W g WBCa RBCb Hgbc Hctd MCVe
1 1 10.5 6 4.7 5.0 6 1.2 7.9 6 1.6 41.4 6 8.0 83.5 6 6.9
1 2 8.7 6 3.4 5.7 6 1.2 9.1 6 1.3 47.3 6 3.4 83.6 6 11.4
2 1 0.9 6 1.0 0.7 6 0.1 2.1 6 0.4 9.5 6 1.4 133.4 6 8.4
2 2 1.3 6 0.5 0.9 6 0.1 2.5 6 0.5 12.3 6 1.3 131.9 6 4.9
On day 2 after birth, peripheral blood from wild-type and mutant mice was analyzed for total cell counts of leukocytes (WBC) and erythrocytes
(RBC), hemoglobin concentration (HgB), and hematocrit (Hct) and mean red cell volume (MCV). Numbers are the mean values 6 standard
deviation from two to three littermates per genotype. Note the macrocytic anemia (decrease in hematocrit and increase in MCV) in c-kit2 mice
is independent of the gc genotype.
a White blood cells (3 1023/ml)
b Red blood cells (3 1026/ml)
c Hemoglobin (mmol/l)
d Hematocrit (%)
e Mean cell volume (fl)
PCR Analysis for TCR and IgH Rearrangements steel mutation: morphologic studies on fetal, neonatal, organ-cul-
tured, and grafted fetal thymus. Lab. Invest. 45, 418±426.Genomic DNA was isolated from wild-type and mutant thymus and
spleen as described previously (Rodewald et al., 1994). PCR analysis Boyd, R.L., Tucek, C.L., Godfrey, D.I., Izon, D.J., Wilson, T.J., David-
for D(J)b (Anderson et al., 1992), V(D)Jb (D'Adamio et al., 1992), and son, N.J., Bean, A.G., Ladyman, H.M., Ritter, M.A., and Hugo, P.
V(D)JH rearrangements (Ehlich et al., 1994) was carried out using (1993). The thymic microenvironment. Immunol. Today 14, 445±459.
z700 ng of DNA template (or dilutions thereof), 360 ng per reaction
Cao, X., Shores, E.W., Hu-Li, J., Anver, M.R., Kelsall, B.L., Russell,of primers, and 2.5 U of Taq polymerase (Perkin Elmer Cetus, Nor-
S.M., Drago, J., Noguchi, M., Grinberg, A., Bloom, E.T., et al. (1995).wald, CT) in a 50 ml final volume. Aliquots from each sample were size
Defective lymphoid development in mice lacking expression of thefractionated on a 1.2% Tris±borate±EDTA agarose gel, denatured in
common cytokine receptor g chain. Immunity 2, 223±238.0.25 M HCl, and blotted onto a z probe membrane (Bio-Rad) in 0.4
D'Adamio, L., Clayton, L.K., Awad, K.M., and Reinherz, E.L. (1992).M NaOH. Blots were then hybridized with specific internal oligonu-
Negative selection of thymocytes: a novel polymerase chain reac-cleotide probes (Anderson et al., 1992; D'Adamio et al., 1992; Ehlich
tion-based molecular analysis detects requirements for macromo-et al., 1994) using standard methods (Sambrook et al., 1989).
lecular synthesis. J. Immunol. 149, 3550±3553.
DNA Sequence Analysis of TCR Junctions Dennert, G., and Hyman, R. (1980). Functional Thy-11 cells in cul-
in Wild-Type and Mutant Mice tures of spleen cells from nu/nu mice. Eur. J. Immunol. 10, 583±589.
For DNA sequence analysis of DJ junctions, PCR products from DiSanto, J.P., Muller, W., Guy-Grand, D., Fischer, A., and Rajewsky,
wild-type or mutant mice were purified after agarose gel electropho- K. (1995). Lymphoid development in mice with a targeted deletion
resis and cloned into linearized pCRII vector (Invitrogen, San Diego, of the interleukin 2 receptor g chain. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 92,
CA). Subsequently, 6±8 individual clones per PCR product were 377±381.
sequenced (Sequenase Version 1.0, United States Biochemical,
Ehlich, A., Martin, V., Muller, W., and Rajewsky, K. (1994). AnalysisCleveland, Ohio) using the 39 PCR oligonucleotide hybridizing to the
of the B-cell progenitor compartment at the level of single cells.Jb2.7 element (see above).
Curr. Biol. 4, 573±583.
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